
q�YES! I want to endorse F-IRV!�
q�I� will volunteer.�
q�I will contribute money.�
q�I will put up a lawn sign.�
q�I will contact my friends/neighbors.�
q�I will help in other ways.�
q�I am a Ferndale resident.�
q�I am a Ferndale business owner.�
q�I suggest you also talk to:�

Labor donated. Paid for by F-IRV, 22757 Woodward, Ste 210, Ferndale MI 48220�

my friend’s name               phone�

my friend’s name               phone�

my friend’s name               phone�

my name�

my organization or business name�
o�o�rganizational endorsement�o�for identification only�

my phone�

my address�

city/state/zip�

email�

Return to:�

F-IRV�
c/o The Green House�
Box 20076�
Ferndale MI 48220�

23¢�
I�t’s�
R�eally�
V�isionary!�

“Tired of wasting your vote? There�
is a better way: Instant Runoffs.”�

USA Today, November 29, 2002�
Learn more, endorse, volunteer,�

or donate easily online at�
www.FIRV.org�

F�-IRV is working to bring Instant�
Runoff Voting to Ferndale�
mayoral elections through a�

Nov. 2004 ballot initiative. IRV is a�
simple to use, full-choice voting�
method, allowing voters to rank their�
choices on the ballot in order of�
preference “1-2-3.” IRV increases�
voter choice, makes every vote count,�
encourages more positive campaigns,�
and ensures majority winners. Join�
local leaders like Mayor Porter and�
Councilman Covey, as well as national�
Democratic, Republican, Green,�
Libertarian, and other leaders in�
endorsing IRV today!"�
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